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International Pressure Injury Guideline Background

European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel
National Pressure Injury Advisory Panel
Pan Pacific Pressure Injury Alliance

Guideline Governance Group (GGG) and Methodologist

1233 Patient Consumers
699 Registered Stakeholders
28 Small Working Groups, 183 Members

Associate Organizations
"Jan, you mention getting this international standard into everyone’s hands… Are there plans to build a useful mobile app to do that?"

November 15th 2019, Sensorydata corp. proposed developing it with the GGG.
4 weeks. 49 countries. 1,400 downloads.
InterPIP – the Official **International Pressure Injury Prevention and Treatment Guideline App**

- 1,400+ downloads in the first month, from 50 countries.
- Sign up and download via interpip.app or in your mobile device. Free trial code May2021 only works at interpip.app website first.
- Available now in English, Spanish, and German. French and Malaysian in June ’21.
- Intepip.app is subscription based $4.99/month or $49.99/year.
- Buy 1 Give 1 Program launching: with every paid subscription we will donate a copy to caregivers in impoverished regions, in partnership with the WCET.
- Allow me to share the app and its many useful features:
Application and Implications

- Individual
- Organizational
- Unit
- Research
- Reference
- Integration
Interpip.App was made possible by:

- Sensorydata + NPIAP + EPUAP + PPPIA
- With special thanks to:
  - Chris Long
  - Emily Haessler
  - Paulo Martins
  - Brittany Bhougal
  - Janet Cuddigan
  - Joy Pittman
  - William Padula
  - + countless people around the world on translation and testing

Thank you.
Conclusion – Interpip.app

- Sign up and download via interpip.app or in your mobile device.
- Webinar Free trial code: May2021 only works at interpip.app website
  - Download and install the app signing in with the same email and password as used on site
- Intepip.app is subscription based $4.99/month or $49.99/year
- Help us bring Interpip to caregivers in your network today.